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BL017M UP

Milwiiiiiurnm
1 ,

I- -

Government Boat Destroyed
- by a Torpedo in the y ;

" Mississippi.

Fotit Men Killed--Th-e Vessel Was at
--IS Work Taking up Mines Placed -

'
. in River at Opening of

' the.War.
'New Orleans, Sept. 3.-T- he Tjiutrt

Staites steamer Meiggs, of ihs , snag
boa: service, was VJewn ud thh morn
ing in the Mississilpi by a torpelo or
mine placed there at the beginning rf
the war The Meiggs was .blown to.v

Europe XiooTss Ask--V

ance at DisarmaTr;

men, Proposal.
- -

.; y- -

England DecidecL4h Its T)is-- ;

lviii. uu. yuM.- - ova., e'Mtoterest He left the camp with the
belief' in'Russia's;. tt ;

Good Faith. V :Needham of engineer service, Ralph
Rogers and Eat Corless were instant- -
lv killed 5 and D. B. Rederlclf and "FVitz I

Koch' v were seriously "wounded. - The I

1

only other one oh the boat Lieutenant imposing with the Third .ana sixth cav.
, . Oalry being drawn up in salute.

Characteristic Move of a Na

tion That is to be an
Agressor.

Nicholas' Action Believed to Mark the v
4

Approach of a Crisis in the ;

Strained; Situation ot te
European Powers-W- ar

Preparations Will n

not Cease.

Paris, Sept. 3. Now thalt astonish- - i
ment, which was the chief emotion ex-.- 'i,

.iv.

- '

5A

corissofi
ChangeXin- - Mustering Out

Orders-Secon- d Regi
ment Retained.

Also the Third North Carolina
;Will

Remain in Service&eorgiar ?

and South Carolina Men

Remain. v -

Washington, Sept. Gen-
eral Oorbin gave out tonight a full list
of the volunteer' organizations ordered
to be mustered out land of those to bered in the service unui -- further

Among those to be mustered out are
the First and Second Alabama, Batter
ies A and B, Georgia artillery and the
First North Carolina regiment. "

Those to remain in servlcp include
the Third Alabama-- , First, Second and
Third Georgia, Second- - South Carolina,
and Second and Third yNqrth , Caro-
lina. This order countermands' yester-
day's order as to them ustering out.

THE PEACE

COMMISSION

Will Justice White Serve?

The Problem of the
Philippines.

Washington, Sept. 3. No word has
come to the state department to coft-- 1
firm the reporf that Justice White
would decline to serve oh the peace

President McKinley i expected back
Monday for two weeks of important
work before taking" his vacation. Jfe,-- r

will instruct the peace commission and
k lm TpodtJm.Mnq
wm oe a permanent cessioir-"Oi?Marii- a

v . ;

and a part if not all of Luzon as a ba--

sis for the consideration of the general

ine aata ior tne use or xne com mis- - 1

sioners is beings put in' shape by As-

sistant Secretary of State Moore.
Dewey has sent a lengthy report on

the Philippines, which is said to con-

tain a strong argument in favor of the
retention of the islands or at " least
enough to make ar strong naval sta-
tion, ' -

BETTER REPORT

FROM SANTIAGO

Death Rate Decreasing
Steiamer Leaves for

Montauk.
Santiago. Sept. 3. The steamer San--

cited by the. czar's: disarmament prop- -
?

osltion, has --somewhat subsided, it iaV,
nossible to eain some idea of the efTect 141, 1

of nls cIrcular upon European opinion,- -
- mv, 4 w-- -!

of joy with which lovers of peacewel- - . ''

come utferince have Speared W
Erusplcl W Motive. and-.o.b---

. ."jects ot the proclamation Is rapidly be- -
,

;

coming' cpneral. ,
,

T ..-:-
.. i,:t-i?Sii-r.JLl,- ,"

I

The wtv of taking up or exploding
the mines has been oroceedlrrg-fo- r some
time but it was impossible to locate all.
S(mje having drifted from their mccr- - I

ings. The Meiggs- was engaged in put-

ting stay on the mines when the ac- -
tciderf; occurred.1
BIG BATTLE

IN THE SOUDAN

Reported LOSS of 2000 0U the
Anglo-Egypti- an Side
, and 8000 Dervishes

A-- . Boiled
LtondoniSept. 4. Shortly before Iriid- -

hteht a telegram was received jsaying

that General Kitchener had taken En- -

durman

The Anglo-Egypti- an forces, the dis- -

patch said, had lost two thousand kill- -

ed and wounded and the Dervishes

eight thousand. V

No further details were- - given.

Both the war ffloe and the foreign

are silent on the "subject.

WENT DOWN IN

THE AWFUL GALE

Schooner Gregory and Crew!

Among the Lost off

the Coast.
Savannah, Sept. nnah's mail

famine 4s,at an end. Much of the long
j r'rH pf' A

j .... u.

Minister OI
k War V-- a:

! "r ' f q
"VaignaC penuS in

His Resignation.

Action That Will. Doubtless
Force Retirement of

'" Cabinet.

Situation Gravely Complicate

eQA at LUG aT3i1ai.HrenCn

Public Demands That Hothing in Con- - I

nectioxf With the Strange CasVRe- -

main Longer TJncovered-Ca- hi-

net Council Adjourned Until
Wednesday-Esterha- zy

Still at Liberty;
Parisv September 3. The Dreyfus sit

juation wias" gravely complicated to--

lniffht by the resignation of Minister of

crgagn(ac who found jt impossi- -

; -
harmoniTO hIa views with those

oihemajorlty of the cabtoet.; , -

This action almost certainly forces

the retirement of the cabinet and.pre- -

a dmious poitdcolxrisisi

The Dreyfus case will again - be J

thrown into 4e chamber of deputies

0nprh9f vWenL

The folio wingjiespatch was sent last
evening before M. Cavaignac s resxg- -

nation:

THE GOVERNMENrS COURSE.
Paris, Sept. 3. The Dreyfus scandal,

hr what is now the army scandal,
lis the supreme topic here. The. body
Lf Lieutenant Colonel Hehry, the con- -

fessed forger, was today taken to his
native town and buried without mill- -

tary honors. The cabinet council was
postponed until Wednesday, when the
government Policy will probably be
decided.

Minister (javaignac s opposition xo a
revision of the Dreyfus case is so
strong it is said he will resign if a ma- -

jority of the cabinet insist,, The oppo

sition of the army will probably in- -
crease the public" demand that nothing
be Jeft uncovered. Vague threats tha:
war would be the inevitable result of

the publication of thP wnoie truth fa'ls
to frighten the French people r

Two scandalous facts now .command

iv ,ft0ri f hA wnr rvfflr intern.
eence department, who sacrificed a
nHiiinnt miifforr mrPPr - throusrli rh

the head of ihe' department, was ?suc- -
open bv th ronfefK forr Henrv." "
is still in jail. Ficquart dciar?d near- -

ly two month ago,.; immediately .after
M. Cavaignae's speech In "the chamber
of deputies declaring that the forged
letter.then Ilt the first time mad pub- -

- 'Ilie demonstrated , JDreyfust guilt rin
j. L --II ..,'r f

("Continued on Fifth Paee."i -

'This incredulity finds expression chief- - , ;'
ly In criticism tha the proposal
practicable. France is not only'slepj-- ' '
ticaJ, but.x exasperated and angry that

(
,

such a radical move should ba mardeT .

without even p, preliminary hint to her ."

as an allied nation. In lialy even JheT
czar is not credited with acting in good ',v;'?. v

at tiorraun
Visitei Every Portion of the

; :Btg Long Island Camp, .

Inclnding the Hospitals-Prais- ed the
Gallant Men in a Srief Speech

--Eegnlars to be Returned
- to Their Posts.

Camp Wikoff, Sept "
3. The Ameri

can army which marched to" victory in
Cuba was visited today by its com-
mander inJchief. For five hours Presi-
dent McKinley walked or drove under
the boiling sun so as not to leave
camp or hospital uvisited. He ievot- -
ed his time to rvHvfl.tp jn1flip.rs anr or run

the hearts of the fierhtiner men bv his

iOVe and r.nnfiflpt)( of ftvrv man.
.The president's train arrived at 8:45,

and 'while there was little romn about
reception accorded him it looked

The president's greening to Roosevelt
especially cordial. He visited

hheelerls headquarter and then call
e&on Shafter, who is still In his tent.
Shafter said he expected iovtake charge
at noon tomorrow. The president then
made the round of the hospitals, ad--
dressing a wordier two to eaqh man,
and frequently expresing his sorrow at
the wasted appearance of the sufferers.

Injthe camps of the well , men the
president was accorded a hearty ova-
tion, and made a speech, in which, be
highly praised the gallant men.: 'Before
h left the camp in the afternoon Mo
liinley gave orders to return to their
posts at the earliest opportunifyto all
the regulars - whose barracks are east
of the Mississippi.

M' KIN LEY IN HEW JERSEY.

Patterson, N. J , Sept. 3. President
McKinley and party arrived here ear-

ly this evening and to-nig- ht he is the
glest fytl&tcf 'Resident. Hobart. Naui

Orally this small city was elated at
havinsr such distinguished guests and
an enthusiastic reception wa-accor- d

ed them.

POOR WELCOME

TO TORAL'S MEN

Sad Home Coming of the
Spanish Soldiers From

Santiago.
i

Madrid,. Sept 3. The manner in
which Pain's soldiers from Pantiago
were allowed to return to their home3
has arroused indignation in this city
and will harm the government im.
mensely. The returned troops were
brought here by train but no official
was at the Station to meet them, nor
were, ambulances provided to-tak- e the
sick to their homes. Som were help--
eu y wrapassionaie speciaiora uu.

went on foot untU.they sank ex

dows.
It was the finishing touch to Spanisn

curing the Cuban war there were
9.2,0000 rewards bestowed on the army.
'i he time hasjow arrived for punish.

and phlllpplieg Dut wnat tne
American petopte desire above all Is...1 r r. 11.1.. ' m n

Umlbrellas recovered while you waitat J. D. Blanton & Cos shoe-- store, v

A HappyMle

Is always seen onjth face of
the person who drinks .cuff soda--

'
; It is" the excellence of, the soda
that makes the v smile of course.'

-- The; drinks r that: give 1 (the
broadest smiles are Egg' PhosY
phate Ice Cream Soda,, Orange, j
and Xemon Phosphates And
there are others, too

-- Come-itf and smile. '

timlhmf -- Gil
'Cor Patton "Ave

and Jlaywood Ct. - -

Oestreiclier & Co .will, in a very

short time, be'Teady at their new
and commodious v store on Patton

and customers with a new and up--

to-da- te stock; now selected
hv Mr. Oestrewhcrhbtmte9is
that he was unadvbidably delayed,
causing our intended - move to be
postponed a few days. During

this extended sojourn at our old
m eaW

lavoc in price stashing, as nothing
will be moved that t can be con-- 1

verted into cash.

Monday and (Tuesday
30c each lor apyof the 50 and

60c Shirt Waists, ; '
55c each, for any- - of the 75c $i,

I1.25 and $1.50 Shirt" Waists.
Not many atucdniri waisis, leiu

Remainder at tempting prices.
Two Black Brocade Satin Skirts

worth fo-s- o. Wiil go for $6.98. ,

'
One worth 5 for 3.98.
One Blue Sere suit, size 34, for

4.98 Value $650. ): V "

One Black Serge, price $1250
jfor $7.y- - . -- : :'

Two Tan Blazer suits, value

.50: for -

Sateen, Morine and Brilliantine
.naersiar

One lot yara wiae ioc rerqaiei
" h ':k 46--

at 6C,
One lot wash; Dimities and!

Lawns at 79 former price 15c

few Lawa$Gres5e?, anti
--wrappers accost.

0ESTREICH1R&C0

283. Main St.
fr '

We were asked yesterday
what kind of Hams we had.

i

Wft informed the ladV that
. . .

We had Banana, FerriS, GOld
irk j TriJ-- . T)Ai;nk1a

. ' '
D0Ve and lrOplCai. lne la--

A A it a .
jr Fv, w

ana, I prefer that to all oth--1

--ers.".
We sold more hamsin

August than any two houses
in the city) jobbers included;
if not we .will .'donate one

case to the Children s Home.
Books to be the test.

GREER;

sircts 5

t
Keep their health good by using

..BISHOP'S

....BISHOP'S.

IRQ DAINTIES,
....BISHOP'S.;.

BIRD HEALTH RESTORER 5

.... ANI.. ; 2Jt

.BISHOP'S., r . f
Pino OEEtf

.3 I

? IIEiniTSII a REAGAII,

1 - pnuoaiSTS.,
f Wsm - l m. s.ss

faith, while the Russians themselves:';?..--
admit that almost universal distrust via l: t; v
not unnatural in the light of recent J

Russian policy. . . . , . i-- .j
It has been pointed out in every cap--

itol in Eurqpe that almost every great
war in this cehturv has besn 'ImniHdl ;

ately preceeded .by some pacific declar- -
ation from some country, which prov. ' '
ethe aggressor. Moreover no coun-tr-y

has : been so Active lately in increase wf
ing her armament and aggression in '

uull"'' a'Mhausted under the very palace winl Af t f ,h - nntioAnr .., tmisrlajia .

The death-ra-te in the city is decreasing warshipsmfLd competition In building
there being only 22 deaths yesterday. and equipping-- armies. The-cz-

ar ad-T- wo

weeks ago the mortality was from tion' certaInly trks apprdh 6t a
50 to TO daily. --Fifteen thousand were crlslSf which,must comc when the llm.
fed today at pnerai. Wood's, supply jt of endurance has be.m reached.

'

depots. It is possible, bui r.ot probable; that
the 3rii may have a peaceful solution.

GERMANS LEAVE MANILA. '

Washington, ; Sept. 3. Dewey" report-e- d

to the navy-departme- nt todayf that
the situation at Manila was unchanged
except that all the German warships
except two had left Three Britis'i
and two French warships atiHremalri.'

During a number V years df lexperl-- i
ments, which demanded large' outlays

j of cash, , we .have been trying to pro--
uuw uw irauve j.orva varouna-gems- , ;

cut and mounted, at a figure to com- - -

pete with the ordinary imported semi v

precious stones. We - have ' Just - sue- -,
. - v. . V

J ,

Gregory, bound from Philadelphia to
J Sayannah, coal laden. , The vessel is a

Captain StiUwell and all on board with
the exception -- of two ' seamen are
thougm to De iosx. r

Tampa, Sept., 3. Dr. Glennan, of the
marlne hopitai service, came irom

. .i l rt

no iyellow fever there, though other
surgeons have reported ito the con
trary, y ,

;' SPECIAIi IN CHINA.
.Decorated china teas and: plates, a

choice lot; odd patterns; from 20c. to
SOc;; ln piain figures. ' Everybody
wants ; them . at" the. price. J.. H.i .

35 Patton avenue. . . ' . 178-- 2t

Winyah Hotel and Sanitarium Go.

N:
Mountain-Par- k. Hotel

roand trip tickets from all points

SUMMER RATES.

BSTABLISXUID 1CC3.

v:.v;
BROOKE STARTS FOR SAN J UAH.

Washington Sept. 3. A despatch
from Ponce says that General Brooke
has left with an escort for San Juan,
where he expects to arrive in five" or
six days. The transport v Mississippi
has sailed for New York with volunteer
cavalry and artillery. H

j BISCUITS -

4 - i - ' . ' - .

& We nowr represent one
F bf the best Cracker

bouses in the United
vijif'xJ 4

- IStates "
, " , X

. .. . r- !- - . .; r--?

HOteiS, Dooming nOUSeS.

and families will find it
I to ttheir interest to see,

't us before buying.;
-- 1

I 6 Court Sq. t;

flii MlMIfflMIfMIUM, -

X Jr;;; v A Special PrlvaU Institution for th ' . ' i ceeded in accomplishing what we con- - ' y

- Treatment 01 xmng ana xnron uiuun. 4 .
,

. 'i .
' '

, KABIi yoBrBUCK, Bf. D., SXdlcaI Dfametor.' ' - -
'- - rs --

BAXTEsi S8)dL50 PEBTEEK; and upward; according to tke room selected,
includes eyerUng"exceptmg;medlclnoB which r supplied, at cost. A

. certain number pi rooms are reserved at a lower rats for patients
whose financial tircumstances require it, and to such the medicines are

' ftiso Included. Patients can enter and leave st any ' tlnie. Advanced
- casesnot admitted. '

-t . ::r': -
'r-; '

iaer nx. vW?.
task, and we can nojr offer to the pub-- .:

, aT - 7.--.
. .

He a beautiful .line of .nattvei North -
Carolina gems that are better propor-- ,

tloned W polished than any: w4 have'
ever had, at prices about one-lha- lf less

.- '.; - r

than formerly. It is always our study v

and desire to furnish iha public with
the class of Jewelry "end sllyer we art
known as handling at the very lowest
market prices. ; '?

- AirrilUlt ' XX." ' KELD, ; v

leading Jeweler,;'
--.. rf Aiiarllle, N. a

H0KSBRINGS,;
. r. d. wctev,: - :

C3 miles from Asheville. Kedaced rates

SPECIAL REDUCED


